
WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM
CLASS-VII

DATE FROM 13th SEPTEMBER To 30th SEPTEMBER 2021

Students of Class VII were provided the following Online Classes, notes, worksheets
and assignments and other online academic materials such as YouTube links to enhance
the learning outcome.

Class Teacher: Anuradha Shrivastava

SUBJECT

AND SUBJECT
TEACHER

TOPICS COVERED LINK
/ASSIGNMENT

UPLOADED ON
GOOGLE
CLASSROOM

ASSESSMENT
TAKEN (YES/NO)

(QUIZ/GRADED
TEST/VIVA/GOOG
LE FORM/GROUP
DISCUSSION)

MODE OF
TEACHING AND
ADDITIONAL LINKS

VIDEO/PPT
PROVIDED TO
SUPPLEMENT THE
TEACHING

ENGLISH

NAYYER A
KHAN

Below mentioned
topics have been
covered during this
week.
Revision of the Half
Yearly exam Syllabus
was  conducted.
8-The boy with a
catapult
9-ADrift at Sea

[I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed the
guidelines that were
mentioned in it.]
[I assigned homework
as per norms based on
this lesson]

Offline and online
classes have been
conducted during
this period and
assignments were
uploaded on
Google Classroom.
https://drive.google
.com/file/d/1r8bpr-
kYw1WlAaW3yzA
9ZNoy-XkR7yqE/vi
ew?usp=sharing

https://drive.google
.com/file/d/1rJdiXs
azOQJWUOwoiK
mdptv6GjWWXrRj/
view?usp=drive_w
eb&authuser=0

Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]

Explanations through
Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
Assignments to note
were sent through
screenshot images and
pdf file and uploaded
.Self prepared notes of
the chapter provided .
Online and offline
classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom
and whatsapp group

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJdiXsazOQJWUOwoiKmdptv6GjWWXrRj/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJdiXsazOQJWUOwoiKmdptv6GjWWXrRj/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJdiXsazOQJWUOwoiKmdptv6GjWWXrRj/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJdiXsazOQJWUOwoiKmdptv6GjWWXrRj/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJdiXsazOQJWUOwoiKmdptv6GjWWXrRj/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJdiXsazOQJWUOwoiKmdptv6GjWWXrRj/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0


[I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed the
guidelines that were
mentioned in it.]
[I assigned homework
as per norms based on
this lesson]

HINDI

MS.ANURA
DHA
SHRIVASTA
VA

पनुराव�ृ� काय�

वसतं पाठ तथा
�याकरण

ऑनलाइन �लास
तथा ऑफलाइन
�लास
https://photos.app.
goo.gl/TqU6FrpZfL
1WMGgR6

https://drive.google
.com/file/d/16WLm
VpSiouWp87zwY6
9JCPV6c0q-Dhru/
view?usp=drivesd
k

हाँ (क�ाकाय� और
गहृकाय� के �वारा)
वीकल� ि�वज़

पाठ� को समझाया तथा
अ�यास ��न� क�
पनुराव�ृ� कराई ।
�याकरण ��न पछेू तथा
अ�यास कराया ।
लेखन काय� का �ा�प
समझाया तथा अ�यास
करवाया ।

MATHEMA
TICS

MS.
MAHAVASH
KHAN

Chapter :7 Congruence
of triangle and revision
of ch:4 Simple equation

https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/1Wv
tDiUZkedvjMcK7
n5R3t0O0aV-WL
cxY/view?usp=dr
ivesdk

https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/1BP
TqkRWXp9rn2lb
kmugHTZ3yqvvg
gATJ/view?usp=
drivesdk

https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/1Aq

Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
and quiz

Explained through live
classes conducted on
google classroom

https://photos.app.goo.gl/TqU6FrpZfL1WMGgR6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/TqU6FrpZfL1WMGgR6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/TqU6FrpZfL1WMGgR6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WLmVpSiouWp87zwY69JCPV6c0q-Dhru/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WLmVpSiouWp87zwY69JCPV6c0q-Dhru/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WLmVpSiouWp87zwY69JCPV6c0q-Dhru/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WLmVpSiouWp87zwY69JCPV6c0q-Dhru/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WLmVpSiouWp87zwY69JCPV6c0q-Dhru/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16WLmVpSiouWp87zwY69JCPV6c0q-Dhru/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtDiUZkedvjMcK7n5R3t0O0aV-WLcxY/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtDiUZkedvjMcK7n5R3t0O0aV-WLcxY/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtDiUZkedvjMcK7n5R3t0O0aV-WLcxY/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtDiUZkedvjMcK7n5R3t0O0aV-WLcxY/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtDiUZkedvjMcK7n5R3t0O0aV-WLcxY/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WvtDiUZkedvjMcK7n5R3t0O0aV-WLcxY/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPTqkRWXp9rn2lbkmugHTZ3yqvvggATJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPTqkRWXp9rn2lbkmugHTZ3yqvvggATJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPTqkRWXp9rn2lbkmugHTZ3yqvvggATJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPTqkRWXp9rn2lbkmugHTZ3yqvvggATJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPTqkRWXp9rn2lbkmugHTZ3yqvvggATJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BPTqkRWXp9rn2lbkmugHTZ3yqvvggATJ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqpSN87V-fyq7NYmR4w2VRuUG5TjlLgl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqpSN87V-fyq7NYmR4w2VRuUG5TjlLgl/view?usp=drivesdk


pSN87V-fyq7NY
mR4w2VRuUG5
TjlLgl/view?usp=
drivesdk
https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/1RI
HSljPVi1DWEzZ
xLIOu457ApFMh
PTuU/view?usp=
drivesdk

SCIENCE

MR.RAJEEV
TRIPATHI

Revision for half
yearly examination
conducted.
Lab activity
conducted.
Chapter-Light

[I assigned homework
as per norms based on
this lesson]

Offline and online
classes have been
conducted during
this period.

https://classroom.g
oogle.com/c/MTA
5MTM4MDkxNj
M5/p/NDA1MjYz
MTg2ODg3/detail
s

Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]

Explained through
offline and online
classes conducted.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

MS.RASHMI
SONI

. . Revision is taken of
half yearly
Examination
Geography ch 1 and
Civics 1,2
Activity from the
geography is taken.

Offline and online
classes have been
conducted during
this period.
Revision is taken .

.Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]

.Explanations through
Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
Assignments to note
were sent through
screenshot images and
pdf file and uploaded
.Self prepared notes of
the chapter provided .
Online and offline
classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqpSN87V-fyq7NYmR4w2VRuUG5TjlLgl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqpSN87V-fyq7NYmR4w2VRuUG5TjlLgl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqpSN87V-fyq7NYmR4w2VRuUG5TjlLgl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqpSN87V-fyq7NYmR4w2VRuUG5TjlLgl/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIHSljPVi1DWEzZxLIOu457ApFMhPTuU/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIHSljPVi1DWEzZxLIOu457ApFMhPTuU/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIHSljPVi1DWEzZxLIOu457ApFMhPTuU/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIHSljPVi1DWEzZxLIOu457ApFMhPTuU/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIHSljPVi1DWEzZxLIOu457ApFMhPTuU/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RIHSljPVi1DWEzZxLIOu457ApFMhPTuU/view?usp=drivesdk
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTA5MTM4MDkxNjM5/p/NDA1MjYzMTg2ODg3/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTA5MTM4MDkxNjM5/p/NDA1MjYzMTg2ODg3/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTA5MTM4MDkxNjM5/p/NDA1MjYzMTg2ODg3/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTA5MTM4MDkxNjM5/p/NDA1MjYzMTg2ODg3/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTA5MTM4MDkxNjM5/p/NDA1MjYzMTg2ODg3/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTA5MTM4MDkxNjM5/p/NDA1MjYzMTg2ODg3/details


SANSKRIT

MS.ANURA
DHA
SHRIVASTA
VA

पनुराव�ृ� काय�

�द�यांज�ल पाठ तथा
�याकरण

ऑनलाइन �लास
तथा ऑफलाइन
�लास

https://drive.google
.com/file/d/1FcS59
hRmfBZWbiie-_uq
1iak4vSrIDk-/view
?usp=drivesdk

हाँ (क�ाकाय� और
गहृकाय� के �वारा)

पाठ� को समझाया तथा
अ�यास ��न� क�
पनुराव�ृ� कराई ।
�याकरण ��न पछेू तथा
अ�यास कराया ।

COMPUTER

MR. ANKUR
SHARMA

Revision of the
chapter 2: Number
System

https://drive.googl
e.com/file/d/1TFr
VVX-k4A3Y7upS
fVU9C7zqusP7u2
vg/view?usp=shari
ng

Yes through
homework and
classwork and oral
questioning

Explanation was given
through online classes
as per the schedule.

ART/CRAFT

MS. ANMOL
KHAN

sunflower drawing
with water colours

https://drive.google.com/
file/d/1RE91o-SRMT_G
4XD2n_dyMFBWEXGR
mz1b/view?usp=drivesdk

yes through
classwork and
homework

explanation by video
tutorial through google
classroom app

EVIDENCES

ENGLISH HINDI MATHS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FcS59hRmfBZWbiie-_uq1iak4vSrIDk-/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FcS59hRmfBZWbiie-_uq1iak4vSrIDk-/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FcS59hRmfBZWbiie-_uq1iak4vSrIDk-/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FcS59hRmfBZWbiie-_uq1iak4vSrIDk-/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FcS59hRmfBZWbiie-_uq1iak4vSrIDk-/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TFrVVX-k4A3Y7upSfVU9C7zqusP7u2vg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TFrVVX-k4A3Y7upSfVU9C7zqusP7u2vg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TFrVVX-k4A3Y7upSfVU9C7zqusP7u2vg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TFrVVX-k4A3Y7upSfVU9C7zqusP7u2vg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TFrVVX-k4A3Y7upSfVU9C7zqusP7u2vg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TFrVVX-k4A3Y7upSfVU9C7zqusP7u2vg/view?usp=sharing


SCIENCE SST SANSKRIT

COMPUTER ART



REPORT SUBMITTED BY
ANURADHA SHRIVASTAVA


